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2020 was a year like no other!  It witnessed the impact of a global 

pandemic that for many reasons reflected change across the world.  As we 

endeavoured to adapt to this ever changing feast the priority within the 

Wairarapa DHB (WrDHB) maternity service was to maintain a safe, high 

standard of care to the hapū māmā and whānau of our community. 

This meant our team had to communicate well, provide extra care in the 

home for low risk hapū māmā, phone consultations were introduced and 

ZOOM became the way of the world overnight with classes for parents and 

work meetings.  The world changed dramatically and bubbles became in 

vogue along with social distancing. The ability for our team to change their 

working and continue to meet the daily needs of clinical care, service 

requirements and ongoing improvements for the Maternity Quality & Safety 

Programme (MQSP) is commendable.  We could not be prouder of the 

efforts shown by the team to meet the demands of 2020 and know that this 

Maternity Quality & Safety report highlights the excellent work provided by 

the team and illustrates the passion and desire to improve locally.   

We wish to thank those that work hard in the maternity sector and those 

individuals that have contributed to the writing of this annual report. The 

future looks bright with a strong equity lens on the provision of care, cultural 

voice and workforce enhancement in this area.  There are a myriad of 

projects underway and consumer representation a focus throughout.  We 

look forward to a full and productive year of 2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kieran McCann  
Chief Operating Officer  
Wairarapa DHB  

 

Michelle Thomas 
Director of Midwifery 
MQSP Co-ordinator 
Wairarapa DHB  

 
“We ensure women and whānau are 

at the centre of the care we provide.” 

DOM, WrDHB 
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VISION  
Well Wairarapa  
 
MISSION  
To improve, promote and 
protect the health status of 
the people of the 
Wairarapa, and the 
independent living of those 
with disabilities, by 
supporting and 
encouraging healthy choice 
 

  

 

 

VALUES  
 
“Together we MAKE a difference”  
 

MANAAKITANGA Respect  
We care for each other, showing kindness and empathy in all that we do. 

AUAHA Innovation  
We are committed to finding future focussed solutions and take personal 
responsibility to be better every day.  

KOTAHITANGA Relationships 
Our diversity is out strength, we back each other and work together in 
partnership. 

EKE TAUMATA Equity  
We are committed to doing the right thing, by ensuring equity and hauora are 
at the heart of everything 
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“Our region is growing fast, 

we must plan for the future” 

COO, WrDHB 

 

 

 

The Wairarapa is a region of spectacular coastlines, wide valleys, mountain range and small towns, a true 

vision of beauty on any given day.  The region is located in close proximity to three other larger DHBs – 

Hutt Valley, Capital and Coast, and MidCentral DHBs who all provide additional secondary and tertiary 

services to Wairarapa residents.   

Our 46,000 population is spread over a large geographic area extending from the Remutaka Hill and 

Ocean Beach in the south to Mount Bruce in the north. It extends from the Remutaka Hill in the west to 

Ocean Beach in the south and Mount Bruce in the north, a total of 8423 square kilometres, this is 

described as rural and remote rural.  

Iwi of the Wairarapa region are Ngāti Kahungunu and Rangitāne and both have strong links with 

Wairarapa DHB and representation on many local Boards and groups.  The voice and expertise of 

tangata whenua is crucial in meeting the needs of Māori in our region and addressing inequities. The 

region is known for farming, shearing, forestry, fishing and horticulture in the main however South 

Wairarapa is growing with a significant number of the population living in the region and commuting to 

Wellington for work. 
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Wairarapa has a good rate of hapū māmā engaging with maternity services and no birthing māmā in the 

region presented without being registered with an LMC midwife or the midwifery team in 2020.  However 

there is the opportunity to improve registration with an LMC by 10 weeks gestation as there are still a 

significant amount of hapū māmā registering late in the pregnancy and / or sporadic with antenatal visits.  

While 18% of the population in the Wairarapa are Māori we have a difference in the birthing population 

with 24% of Māori birthing in the maternity service a 2% reduction on the 2018 year.  Pacific Island and 

Asian numbers have increased though remain a much lower proportion to the national average, as shown 

in Graph 1 below. Wairarapa continues to have a significant portion of the birthing population living in the 

higher deprivation quintile.  Though there has been a change in the reduction of quintile 4 and 5 

alongside a significant increase for quintile 3, as shown in Graph 2 below.   

 

1. Wairarapa DHB births by ethnicity 2020

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

2. Wairarapa DHB births by deprivation quintile 2020    
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Wairarapa DHB is one of the smaller DHB maternity service providers in New Zealand that provides both 
primary and secondary care facilities. The DHB supported 467 births in 2020, an increase on both the 
2018 & 2019 years.  The maternity services are based at Wairarapa DHB in Masterton; this is the only 
birthing facility in the region however most LMCs support home birthing and the number of homebirths for 
the district was 36 (8%) of births for the year 2020, well above the national average.  Interestingly a total 
of 30 homebirths occurred during the months January – June throughout the COVID-19 period of level 4 
& 3 lockdowns. 

This was due to multiple reasons in relation to COVID-9 but mostly those women that were primary 
choosing to stay at home with their whānau against attending hospital and the limited visiting terms under 
COVID.  This positive response to home birthing during COVID-19 has been something that LMCs feel 
confident to continue to promote amongst the birthing community. 

 

3. Wairarapa DHB home births 2020 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

While the region is fortunate to have had an average of 9-11 LMC midwives over the period of 2019/2020 

there are still several hapū māmā each month that are unable to find an LMC midwife in the community 

and so book with the DHB.  This service sees the Antenatal Clinic midwife provide continuity of antenatal 

care, then intrapartum and birth care is provided by the core midwives on duty and postnatal care is 

picked up by core midwives that can claim under section 88 or LMC midwives that may have some 

capacity but again lending to continuity of care for the postnatal period. 

4. Wairarapa primary deliveries 2020 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The challenge for our service is to ensure that different carers provide continuity of care and therefore 

does not affect or impact on the outcomes for hapū māmā and pēpe and is a priority for the maternity 
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team.  Clear planning, documenting and sharing of information continues to be the most important focus 

in empowering and supporting hapū māmā to achieve their birth plan and expectations.  The data 

displayed below shows the birth outcomes of hapū māmā birthing under the care of the maternity team 

and while a further reduction in cesarean section rate would be celebrated we are confident hapū māmā 

are being well supported with physiological and active labour and birth. 

5. Team Midwife births 2020 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

68%

23%

9%

Spontaneous Vaginal Delivery

Caesarean Section Delivery

Instrumental Vaginal Delivery

Charlotte Osbourne with baby Piper 

the first baby born 01/01/2020 in the 

Wairarapa at home.  Charlotte was 

supported by her whānau and LMC 

midwives Renee and Louise from 

Manaia Midwives 
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In the absence of primary birthing units for women the maternity unit committed to providing a primary 
birthing space in the hospital as an improvement project for the MQSP programme. Tūranga Matua is 
now complete with a swing and birthing couch, this equipment promotes and supports women to labour 
and birth mobilizing and upright.  The space has been received well by hapū māmā and LMCs, the swing 
was successfully used by a hapū māmā that is a wheelchair user and she found it provided her with the 
“Best relief and the weightless feeling it gave her”. 
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The Wairarapa Maternity services is multi-disciplinary and includes Lead Maternity Carers (LMCs), DHB 
employed midwives, obstetricians, lactation consultant, newborn hearing screener, allied health and 
Health Care Assistants.  During the 2020 year staffing has been well resourced and only midwives are 
employed within the maternity services, registered nurses are utilized if acuity requires and work under 
the delegation of the 2 midwives on shift.  The workforce is reasonably stable with midwives moving in 
and out of core and community as suits their family life.  The number of LMC midwives has increased 
over 2020 to 11 and they work in a variety of ways from partnerships to backing up in threes.  We are 
fortunate to have 2 Māori and 2 Māori/NZ European LMCs that are extremely busy and offer a great 
service to whānau independently of one another.  Two LMC midwives have put themselves forward for 
the Maternity Clinical Governance Group and Well Child Tamariki Ora Group.  Their representation is 
critical for the voice of LMCs and hapū māmā. 

Pregnancy and Parenting courses are provided by a midwife employed by the DHB and working with a 
small LMC caseload, the courses are well attended in fact often oversubscribed.  Attendance and 
completion of the course sets is high and feedback from participants is positive. The Maternity Quality & 
Safety Programme continues to support the employment of a midwife to provide the Happy Birthday 
(Hypnobirthing Courses) and Spinning Babies Courses within the maternity service and provided free of 
charge, further discussion of these courses will be provided later in the report. 

The Antenatal Clinic (ANC) midwife role continues to support the Obstetric clinic, Midwifery clinic, liaise 
with Diabetic specialist and referral specialist, liaise between LMC and women, GP and well child 
services, triage appointments and follow up results.  An extension of the Antenatal clinic midwife was the 
early miscarriage work that was as the result of a complaint and project undertaken in late 2018.  This 
extended role has been working well but many adaptations have been required through testing with 
PDSA cycles to ensure its success.  The triaging and initial contact with women experiencing early 
miscarriage via referral from primary health care providers has continued to be hugely beneficial to 
women with many of them providing positive feedback. Women are also offered ipu tāonga for their 
precious one. 
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We have four part time obstetric gynaecologists working a 24hr on call roster which enables a better 

coverage of on call by local obstetricians therefore a reduction in locum use aside from leave cover.  This 

also means there is a day per week allocated to training and education professionally and with a multi-

disciplinary team approach.  Obstetric clinics are run out of the hospital 3 x per week, due to the large 

rural area we would like to investigate the opportunity to provide specialist consultation and care closer to 

home for hapū māmā. Late 2020 saw the agreeance of gynaecological services being negotiated with 

MidCentral DHB to provide improved access for women of the Dannevirke/Pahiatua area for specialist 

and operative services. 

Lactation Consultant (LC) support is available for inpatients in Maternity or Paediatrics (and other Wards 

if there is a need) and also outpatients, who attend clinic at a time arranged with the LC.  Home visits are 

undertaken for those women who are not able to come to the clinic due to either not being able to drive or 

having transport challenges.  Support continues until a time when the mother is feeling confident with the 

outcome of feeding her infant, which may be some weeks, or even months down the track.  Referrals are 

received from Core Midwives, LMC Midwives, Well Child/Tamariki Ora Nurse, Paediatric Nurses, General 

Practitioners and other Community Health providers such as Family Start.  Some mothers self-refer when 

they have been told about the service by a Health Professional, friend or whanau who have previously 

received support. 

Newborn Hearing Screening is provided and coordinated by a sole screener within maternity both 

inpatient and outpatient services are available. 

The maternity unit is supported by 2 HCAs that take care of stores / ordering / cleaning / beds and linen, 

answering the door and assisting families, facilitating breast pump and birthing pool hire, one HCA has 

completed Breastfeeding peer support training to further support our new families. 

The Maternity Service consists of the following staff: 

- Director of Midwifery & Maternity Quality & Safety Coordinator 
- General Manager of Acute Services 
- 4 part-time Obstetric Consultants   
- Charge Midwife Manager 
- Midwife Educator and Clinical Quality Facilitator 
- Antenatal clinic midwife 
- 17 Core midwives 
- Lactation Consultant 
- Newborn Hearing screener and Co-ordinator 
- 2 Maternity Health Care Assistant 
- 1 Antenatal and Parenting Education Midwife 
- Midwifery and medical students on placement 

Maternity data is represented in a poster format visible as Appendix 1. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“We need a workforce that is fit 

for the future” CEO, WrDHB 
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The disparities experienced by some parts of our community are unacceptable, Māori and Pacific peoples 

consistently suffer greater disadvantage yet have limited access to the services they need. Our fresh 

focus on equity seeks to address some of these barriers to health care, we are at the early stages of 

designing new ways of working with communities. 

Māori women  

24% percent of births are to Māori hapū māmā in the Wairarapa, who are generally younger and living in 

lower socio economic areas in comparison to other ethnicities in Wairarapa’s birthing population.  Māori 

women have the highest normal vaginal birth rate of all ethnicities in the Wairarapa and breastfeeding 

rates are improving on discharge from hospital but support to continue beyond 6 weeks is required as 

there is a significant drop off at this point in comparison to the national average.  Smoking during 

pregnancy is significantly high for Māori women and thus exposure to smoke for pēpe is statistically high, 

this has an impact on perinatal mortality with Māori women whom experience a greater loss of their 

babies. Wairarapa DHB is committed to reducing inequities that for Māori women and whānau have the 

potential to impact on health outcomes for life. The following services are examples of the assurance that 

Wairarapa DHB is prioritising the desire to improve access for Māori women and to increase equity. 

Hapūtanga 

Is an opportunity to develop a Wairarapa wide group-based antenatal education programme for hapū 

māmā and their whānau and supporters. The programme of antenatal education is based on Māori 

knowledge and research that; 

- supports and develops participants’ culture and cultural identity as Māori 

- values Māori knowledge, ways of being and knowing 

- Utilises Māori language, tikanga and practices. 

The hapū wānanga programme will work with key community partners and access resources, skills and 

experience from within Māori communities to deliver in ways that hapū māmā and whānau experience as 

appropriate, acceptable and credible. 

This initiative is a component of a comprehensive WrDHB strategic direction toward improving maternal 

and infant health outcomes. Areas positively impacted by early engagement and connection to a range of 

services include;  

- earlier and consistent engagement with midwifery care and General Practice,  

- smoking and alcohol cessation,  

- maternal nutrition,  

- birth preparation, 

- timely access to parenting support programmes,   

- improved health literacy for whānau about the importance of universal child health services, the 

service components and options available 

- safe sleep knowledge 

- Successful breastfeeding. 

 

Wahakura Wānanga 

Participating in weaving and utilising wahakura enables Māori whānau to enjoy the benefits of connecting 

to kaupapa Māori practices that enhance whānau ora.  A local passionate and enthusiastic Māori wahine 

has embraced the opportunity to share her skill and expertise with whānau in this space with the support 

of Hāpai te Hauora, Māori Women’s Welfare League and local weavers.  While only one wānanga has 
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been held in late 2020, the engagement was great with the ability to grow as the need does.  So 

wonderful to see projects led in the community by our community! 

Pacific women  

2020 marked a year of success with the Development of the Pacific Health and Wellbeing Strategic Plan 

for the Greater Wellington Region 2020 to 2025.  This will pave the way to improved outcomes and will 

achieve health equity for Pacific Peoples across the greater Wellington Region.  Of Wairarapa’s birthing 

population 2.4% are Pacific women which equates to 11 women for 2020.  While this is a very small 

number we recognise the need to work with these women as there are often increasing complexities 

which impacts on decisions and choices made regarding care i.e. raised BMI, diabetes, etc.  Our focus for 

2021 will be to progress and promote health services that will support care and focus on good nutrition 

and physical activity, smoking cessation, positive parenting, warm homes and maternal mental health.  

Our efforts need to have a fanau-centred approach that provides support and working with families and 

what they care about in their homes the healthier start to life they will have. 

Asian women  

By definition in the data collection of Asian women at WrDHB it is inclusive of Asian and Indian making up 

5.6% of the birthing population.  As with national data Asian and Indian women have a higher 

instrumental and caesarean section rate and whereby vaginal birth has occurred there is a higher rate of 

perineal trauma.  50% of Indian women had a caesarean section, with 66% of women experiencing 

perineal trauma with a vaginal birth.  A focus for the Maternity Quality & Safety Programme for the 2021 

year will be to engage with the Indian community and inspire representation of consumers on the 

Maternity Clinical Governance Group.  Over the 2020 year the limitations of international travel has had a 

great impact on our Indian community and the inability for lots of our hapū māmā not having their own 

mother able to be with them.  Within the community they have found support in one another. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Not everyone gets the same 

access or the same opportunities to 

good health care” Principal Advisor 

Maori Health - WrDHB 
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44%

6%

50%

Maori Pacifica Other

 

 

The national SUDI prevention programmes and actions plans are targeted to a specific goal, the 

reduction of SUDI in New Zealand to 0.1 deaths per 1000 births.  Central Region developed a Regional 

SUDI Action Plan (Nov 2017) with two key modifiable risk factors needing to be addressed – second-

hand tobacco smoke exposure in pregnancy and shared sleeping surfaces between infants and others.   

The introduction of a new Safe Sleep Coordinator has provided an increased awareness and dedicated 

time to the championing and distribution of pepi pods and wahakura as they become available.  

Wairarapa DHB provided 86 pepi pods over the 2020 year and the distribution across ethnicities is 

highlighted in the graph below. 

 

WrDHB in conjunction with Pēpe Ora Celebrated Safe Sleep Day December 2020 with the facilitation of a 
wānanga wahakura supported by the National SUDI Prevention Coordination Service (NSPCS) team, in 
Masterton with health professionals and communities including stop smoking, breastfeeding, health 
promotion staff, Well Child Tamariki Ora, Kōhanga Reo and Māori Women’s Welfare League members. 
SUDI prevention messages were weaved through the teaching of making these stunning tāonga. 
 
Feedback received from the wānanga was all positive and everyone gained something from their time in 
this space, with one participant saying:  
 

“I have broadened my understanding of the importance of kaupapa Māori and that there are more 
effective ways of working with whānau.” 

 
Local weavers that attended the day from the Māori Women’s Welfare League are driven to offer 
wānanga wahakura for hapū māmā and whānau on a regular basis as part of Haputanga and the vision 
to reduce inequities. 
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The Wairarapa DHB is focused on improving the inequities created by smoking especially for Māori. Tapu 

te Hā (smokefree) will continue to be a priority in all DHB activities. 
 

The key focus areas for Tapu Te Hā – 
 

- Kainga and Hapūtanga – building on the strong foundation provided by previous work such as Ka 

Tipu Ngā Mokopuna, Hapū Māmā, Pēpe Ora and auahi kore. 

- Māori Health Promotion – Māori health is about shared leadership with health, community and 

iwi. The WrDHB will work collaboratively with agencies in the Wairarapa that can affect change 

for whānau. Also acknowledging that Māori health is intimately connected to Māori culture. 

 

The Hapū Māmā Programme has new look postcards and posters to advertise this programme and they 

have been distributed throughout the Wairarapa community, in primary and secondary care. The 

postcards and posters show case a variety of local champions who have successfully completed this 

programme. The Hapū Māmā programme was advertised in our local media for World Smokefree Day 

2020. 

Data reflecting the referral numbers, referrers and success of the programme for the 2020 year are 

shown in the tables below: 

Number of Referrals Completed Did not 
complete 

Declined 
Service 

No 
response 

On the 
programme 

Hapū 29 2 6 4 7 10 

Postnatal 10 3 1 2 2 2 

Support 1 1     

Father 2  2    

TOTALS 42 6 9 6 9 12 

 

 

 

 

The Wairarapa Stop Smoking Service (WSSS) was significantly disrupted by lockdowns and the small 

amount of referrals was reflected in the Quarter 1 results.  WSSS were focused on developing a plan to 

address the MoH document Ka Pū te Ruha ka Hao te Rangitahi.  

A focus group of past wāhine smokers, including hapū māmā, was organised to be able contribute to the 

development of the plan.  The same group became their first quit group to trial their new plan, four wāhine 

Māori attended the Programme and three successfully quit. The results from this group will help formalise 

the plan.   

Another project under way in the region is Smokefree Kohanga Reo whereby the smokefree policy was 

updated to clearly state that kaimahi were not to smoke outside the gates of the kōhanga and trips out of 

the kōhanga would be totally smokefree, whānau included. Friday afternoons were designated for the 

healthy lifestyles project. The WSSS provided the smokefree session for 30 minutes, the physical activity 

was provided by Whaiora for 30 minutes and this was followed by a healthy kai session with Regional 

Public Health. 

Referral Source  

Midwife 19 

Self 2 

Well Child Services  12 

GP  5 

Whānau  1 

Family Start 3 

Ethnicity  

Māori 28 

NZ European/Pakeha 12 

Samoan 1 

European not define 1 
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- Breastfeeding Wairarapa Facebook Page;  Likes: 906   Followers: 955 

- A Breastfeeding Peer Counsellor Training was planned for April 2020, this was postponed and is 

planned now for February 2021. 

- Regional Public Health have also set up a page on their Website which is a directory of the 

Wellington regional breastfeeding supports. 

2020 challenged us with COVID-19 which lead to cancellations of our local Community breastfeeding 

support groups as well as Community events. We managed this by working differently and utilising online 

platforms to reach our local parents. We delivered Facebook ‘Live’ for our weekly Little Latch On sessions 

with the WrDHB Lactation Consultant having Q&A time.  For all after hour care the Breast Friends private 

messaging service was up and running through the Breastfeeding Wairarapa Facebook Page.  

 

To celebrate the National ‘Big Latch On’ event we held a Virtual Big Latch On Facebook event for 2020, 

and the theme was sustainability. We set up a closed community group for this and had 102 māmā join in 

on the day. Our agenda were live presentations by; WrDHB Lactation Consultant breastfeeding Q&A 

session, Story Book Reading by a local mum and zero waste tips to ‘Get Started’ with RPH. Throughout 

the day Parent Centre music and movement videos were available and a video from local business 

Clever Wee Fox, who shared about reusable nappies. We gave away lovely donated prize packs over the 

day to those joining in with our live sessions. A poll was set up to capture māmā latching during the event, 

a reminder was sent out regularly and of those who completed the poll we had 48 latch and 12 who did 

not.  

 

Antenatal Breastfeeding Videos has been the largest piece of work through 2020 and is in partnership 

with Wairarapa Maternity and WrDHB. These videos are the result of a local research done in 2017, 

which identified the lack of accessibility to antenatal education in the Wairarapa rurally widespread 

communities. As we have now developed online platforms with Wairarapa Maternity and Pēpe Ora 

websites, we wanted to develop an online resource that is accessible by all mums/birth parents to assist 

in the support of breastfeeding and to help local breastfeeding rates. The Project Plan is being finalised 

with the hope to have the videos completed by June 30 2022. 

 

Breastfeeding Wairarapa worked with Heather 

Cotter from La Leache League New Zealand 

supporting her work with TAS. This work looked at 

the Breastfeeding Support Services in the central 

region and the final doc ‘Breastfeeding Support 

Across Aotearoa’ has just been completed. Heather 

hopes to extend this work by developing a register 

of breastfeeding services nationally with the MOH.  

As part of our breastfeeding support within the 

hospital a ‘Little Latch On’ session is held each 

Tuesday morning from 10-11am in Maternity 

lounge. Currently this is facilitated by the Lactation 

Consultant (LC) or a Midwife if LC is away.  Prior to 

COVID there was a roster of breastfeeding peer 

supporters attending this each week, and the plan 

is for this to occur again once the next group have 

completed their training (due to finish at the beginning of April 2021). At these sessions parents are able 

to ask questions and also provide support to each other, while including some social time with morning 
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tea. There are normally between 2-4 attendees each week, and many report how valuable it is to learn 

that others are having some difficulties with breastfeeding, and have overcome challenges. 
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WrDHB facilitated classes are offered free of charge to all birthing clients in the region.  Classes are run for a 

series of 6 evenings, lasting 2 – 2 ½ hours each evening, class sizes have fluctuated during 2020 due to the 

National lockdown. 

During the lockdown period classes were offered via Zoom meeting sessions online.  The class material was 

reviewed and redeveloped and structured to be presented online.  The presentations were aimed to be 

informative, inclusive and encouraging via speaking, messaging online and individual exercises which the group 

could follow along.  On a number of occasions I was forced to use my ‘bubble’ family members to demonstrate 

positions, etc in labour and the group enjoyed the humour of these interactions.  A series of short ‘live Facebook’ 

videos were added.  These were used as a visual tool for a walk around the maternity ward and introduction to 

maternity staff, etc.  Attendees gave verbal feedback that they enjoyed being able to stay home for the classes 

and thoroughly enjoyed the Facebook communication, sharing and live videos.  2 series of classes were effected 

during lockdown, with one of the groups having had complete online classes, never meeting face to face.  On 

return to level 1 this group has become one of the more social groups and have maintained close contact 

postnatally. 

Class dates in 2020 have been flexible and allowed the educator to build class dates that suit client’s gestation, 

preferably 28 – 32 weeks at entry.  Class sizes have been manageable but certainly full for each course, HCA 

assistance has been invaluable with setting up and group exercises. 

Teen parent unit has an LMC midwife attend weekly during term time on Friday afternoons.  She is able to 

deliver tailored and specific education as requested by the clients.  Classes are small and change in size weekly, 

all participants are 20 years or less.

Statistics: 

 Number of completed education sessions – 7 x evening sessions, 1 x 4 hour short programme via 

Zoom 

 Total number of clients registered – 105 enrolments for evening sessions with 86 attending 

participants, 6 for short programme, 12 for Teen Pregnancy Unit (TPU) = total 104 participants 

 Total number of clients who were first time birthing parents – DHB 85, TPU data not collected 

 Total number of clients aged 20 and under – DHB 2, TPU 12 

 Total number of clients who completed 75% of programme – DHB 80 

Ethnicity data for registered birthing 

parent: 

Māori   17 = 20%     

NZ European  58 = 68% 

Indian   3   =  3% 

Pacific Island  0 

Other   9   = 10% 
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The Maternal Mental Health service in the Wairarapa region was first established in 2015 and is a 16 hour 

a week 0.4 FTE, consultation liaison role that is provided by the Specialist Maternal Mental Health team 

within the Mental Health, Addiction and Intellectual Disability Service (MHAIDS). The Wairarapa maternal 

mental health clinician aims to meet the needs of pregnant and postnatal women in the community by 

offering support and advice to Primary and Secondary care services in the Wairarapa. Consultation, joint 

work, and brief intervention may be offered to women in the community who seek mental health support 

during the perinatal period. 

The lead maternity carers, midwives, GPs, obstetricians and other health professionals can refer to the 

maternal mental health clinician for consultation. Information, advice, and education can be provided 

about services and networks. We work together so that a collaborative planning approach is taken within 

a framework of culturally appropriate and person-centred care. 

The community mental health team are able to provide risk management for any urgent referrals. A 

recent example of this; a mother with acute mental distress and her six-week-old baby were admitted to 

the mental health crisis respite facility. The maternal mental health clinician through consultation with the 

community mental health team coordinated a care plan which included a care manger and a psychiatrist, 

as well as community agencies Whaiora and Family Start. The lactation consultation service was also 

involved. This wraparound approach enabled an overall improvement of the woman’s mental health and 

her baby’s wellbeing. 

Unfortunately the 0.4 FTE role for the maternal mental health clinician in the Wairarapa was vacant for six 

months in 2020 due to a delay of internal processes. This report highlights that there has been a steady 

rise in demand for this service use. If data is compared to the 2018/19 annual report, over a three month 

period there is an increase in maternal mental health referrals. This year since taking up the role at the 

end of August 2020 the new maternal mental health clinician received a snapshot of 20 referrals dated 

from mid-September 2020 through to the end of December 2020. 

Referral Sources Number 

MIDWIVES 6 

PLUNKET 1 

WHAIORA (Family Start) 1 

COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH TEAM 4 

CHILD & ADOLESCENT MENTAL HEALTH TEAM 3 

GENERAL PRACTICE  2 

TE HAUORA 1 

POLICE SAFETY TEAM 2 
 

DATA collected-ethnicity & age range: 

15-24 yr old  8 

25-34 yr old 5 

35-44 yr old 7 
 

It is clear that forming positive working relationships with other local health professionals and services is 

integral with regards to effectively supporting mothers requiring maternal mental health involvement. The 

maternal mental health clinician attends the Maternal Care, Wellbeing and Child Protection Group at the 

Masterton hospital. This group includes representatives from the Police Safety team, Oranga Tamariki, 

Plunket, Whaiora, Allied health, Maori service DHB, Midwives, and Paediatrics. The purpose of these 

meetings is to create a united care planning approach with regards to Wairarapa’s most vulnerable 

women. Maori services are available as well as access to cultural support and advice. Language 

translation services can also be utilised for any clients that do not speak English.  

6% Pacific 

45% European 

49% Māori 
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Pēpe Ora is a community collective that coordinates a Hui of local services in the Wairarapa to network 

and promote health and wellbeing for local mums and babies. These services working together have a 

positive impact on the community, as research suggest that children and adolescents have better 

outcomes when mothers have supports available. (Herwig, Wirtz, & Bengel, 2004). Linking in with these 

services is important for women transferring to and from secondary care and who often require ongoing 

support in the community. Some women referred to the specialist maternal mental health service do not 

meet the clinical criteria for secondary mental health services, but are then referred onto or recommended 

support from community-based NGOs. 

Proposed developments for service improvement in 2021 is the set-up of a maternal wellness clinic at the 

Masterton hospital which has been discussed for some time.  By providing a mental wellness clinic 

attached to the maternity unit this will help to normalise mental health and reduce historical stigma.  This 

wellness clinic will be similar to other clinics which are currently being run out of the Wellington, Hutt and 

Kenepuru hospitals.   
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The Maternity Quality & Safety Programme (MQSP) has been established to enable health practitioners 

and consumers to identify ways that the local maternity services can be strengthened through quality 

improvement initiatives.  The Programme is designed to meet the New Zealand Maternity Standards and 

is guided by recommendations from national groups such as Perinatal Maternal Mortality Review 

Committee, National Maternity Monitoring Group and Maternal Morbidity Working Group.  It reflects the 

importance of building a workforce through recruitment and sustainability across the professions while 

committing to focus on encouraging our young community into health as a profession … “Growing our 

own”. 

This is the eighth maternity services annual clinical report from Wairarapa District Health Board (WrDHB) 

following the introduction of the Maternity Quality and Safety Programme (MQSP) in Wairarapa, March 

2012 and covers the period from the 1st January 2020 to the 31st December 2020. However for the 

purpose of the data sourced it comes from a variety of locations and covers differing time frames, in the 

instance of maternity clinical indicators it covers the 2018 annual year, maternity data and Maternity 

Clinical Governance Group (MCGG) project work covers the 2020 annual year.  The background to this 

annual report has been aligned to meet the expectation as set in the New Zealand Maternity Standards 

(2011) see Appendix 2.   

The MCGG terms of reference were reviewed in the last quarter of the 2019 year and are attached see 

Appendix 3. The MCGG group only met in the last quarter of 2019 due to COVID and small quorums. 

However project work continued throughout the year and brief phone and email discussions occurred with 

members and consumers of the group to continue with work. Appendix 4 shows the Annual Operational 

Plan that was produced as part of the Executive Leadership team requirements and was presented to the 

DHB Board as part of the MQSP workplan for 20/21. 
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The Maternity Clinical Indicators continue to provide the data that guides and reinforces the work and quality of care 

occurring in maternity for a proportion of our birthing population.  The chosen below graphs provide trends over the 

years and are supported by discussion on work currently or planned to be undertaken.  All of the indicators are the 

2018 annual year released by Ministry of Health, 2020. 

Clinical Indicator 1: Registration with an LMC in the first trimester of pregnancy 

A reduction in the numbers of women registering within 

the 1st trimester will be reflective of the lack of LMC 

midwives in the community and the difficulty women had 

in finding an LMC.  The DHB was providing LMC of last 

resort in 2018 and 2019 so anticipation of low numbers 

will continue through 2019. 

 

Indicator 2: Standard primiparae who have a spontaneous vaginal birth 

The increase of spontaneous vaginal births is positive for 

women and babies of our region.  Dedication of the midwives 

and obstetricians to support physiological and active labour and 

birth is improving outcomes for wahine and pēpe.  

       

 

 

 

 

 

Indicator 3: Standard primiparae who undergo an instrumental vaginal birth 

 

Instrumental births continue to be below the national 

average for secondary/tertiary facilities. 
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Indicator 4: Standard primiparae who undergo caesarean section 

At 8.5 % this is visibly the lowest WrDHB has been in years and 

well below the national average.  The continual work toward 

reducing caesarean sections is driven by desire and 

empowerment of women alongside support and guidance of 

midwives and obstetricians.     

   

 

 

 

Indicator 5: Standard primiparae who undergo induction of labour 

It is pleasing to see a reduction in this indicator 

and while reviews continue with caesarean 

section and inductions we expect to see it 

reducing further. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Indicator 6: Standard primiparae with an intact lower genital tract (no 1st to 4th degree tear or episiotomy) 

An increase in intact lower genital tract is positive however there 

continues to be room for improvement.    

    

 

 

 

 

 

Indicator 7: Standard primiparae undergoing episiotomy and no 3rd or 4th degree perineal tear 

Reduction in this indicator is positive and satisfying to see it 

below the national average compare to two years ago. 
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Indicator 8: Standard primiparae sustaining a 3rd or 4th degree perineal tear and no episiotomy 

The increase in 3rd or 4th degree perineal tears has also been reflected in 

Health Roundtable data during 2020.  The maternity service is 

committed to undertaking some project work during 2021 to see an 

improvement in this data. 

 

 

 

 

 

Indicator 12: Women requiring a blood transfusion with vaginal birth 

A significant increase in blood transfusions has 

prompted enquiry and MDT review for PPH 

management through trigger list reporting.    

       

 

 

 

 

Indicator 14: Women having a peripartum hysterectomy  

While this indicator shows a significant 

increase after 6 consecutive years of 

none this is reflective of once case only. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Indicator 16: Maternal tobacco use during postnatal period 

Unfortunately while work is being done in the 

area of tobacco use and smoke free homes for 

babies it is disappointing to see an increase in 

this indicator.   

Project work in this area continues to be crucial 

and an area of investment. 
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Indicator 17: Preterm birth 

Preterm birth has had a very slight reduction over the last 

few years.  Work alongside CCDHB has been coordinated 

with improving leaflets provided to women whom may be 

at risk. 

 

 

 

Indicator 18: Small babies at term (37-42 weeks gestation) 

Another indicator that has seen an increase to 

above the national average and certainly requires 

input.  As discussed later in the report WrDHB 

has implemented the GROW protocol which will 

identify these babies earlier in pregnancy.  There 

is every possibility that there is a relationship 

between these small babes and increase rate of 

tobacco use. 

 

 

Indicator 19: Small babies at term born at 40-42 weeks gestation 

While there has been a reduction in this indicator 

it is still above the national average.  As stated 

above monitoring of this in line with GROW will 

be of interest moving forward. 
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National Maternity Monitoring Group (NMMG) 

Prevention of preterm birth 
 WrDHB provided data to tertiary level centre CCDHB for 

an audit being undertaken on preterm birth 

 A leaflet about pre term birth was designed by CCDHB in 

consultation with HVDHB and WrDHB for women whom 

may be at risk 

Promotion of primary birthing 
 Refurbishment of Tūranga Matua is complete and being 

well used by hapū māmā, see page 9. 

 Homebirth is promoted and supported in the Wairarapa 

region with great success 

Access to and 
referral/treatment pathways for 
maternal mental health 
services 

 

 The maternal mental health referral pathway is well 

known to LMCs in the community.  While 2020 saw a 

period of time without a maternal mental health clinician, 

the role is now filled and intentions for the 2021 year is in 

the report on page 20. 

Equitable access to postnatal 
contraception 

 The LARC project was implemented in 2019 and is a 

service that has been offered for free to any wahine who 

choose to have that form of contraception through 2020 

 The service is provided by midwives that have 

undertaken LARC training and carried out when it works 

for wahine 

Care Capacity Demand 
Management (CCDM)  

 WrDHB is committed to the implementation of the CCDM 

Programme in 2021 

 Maternity rolled out the training and “go live” of 

TrendCare June 2020.  IRR testing undertaken to 

measure accuracy July/Aug 

 September 2020 TrendCare data available for CCDM – 

years data will be available September 2021 

Perinatal & Maternal Mortality Review Committee (PMMRC) 

Co-develop and implement 

models of care that meet the 

needs of Indian women 

 

 There has not been the opportunity to implement any 

work in this area during the 2020 year.  Importantly there 

will be a focus during 2021 to engage consumer 

representation from the Indian community on the 

Maternity Clinical Governance Group  

 From this some direction to implementing models of care 

for Indian women can be defined 

Education 
 Takitaki Mai – a kaupapa Māori approach to motivational 

interviewing. Enhancing the work of those in the health 

and social service sectors particularly those working with 

Māori, addressing emotional and cognitive aspects of a 

person’s behaviour 
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 Fetal Surveillance Education Programme – provided bi-

annually with the online programme alternately 

 PROMPT training for the trainers was to be undertaken 

but COVID impacted on the ability for this to go ahead 

during 2020.  The team will now undertake training in the 

2021 year 

 Midwifery Emergency days are held regularly throughout 

the year and 100% attendance from LMC and Core 

midwives 

Mothers less than 20 years of 

age 

 The local Teen Pregnancy Unit (TPU) is a very 

successful unit that has open access for LMC midwives 

to engage with young hapū māmā 

 Informal antenatal education is provided in the TPU 

focusing on korero that young māmā wish to focus on.  

 The unit is well supported with schooling alongside 

everyday living, i.e. cooking, budgeting and parenting 

 Young hapū māmā that do not attend TPU are well 

supported by LMCs 

SUDI Prevention 
 WrDHB is committed to providing safe sleep devices to 

all pēpe that need them,  

 Education is provided to all whānau regarding SUDI via 

LMCs, antenatal classes, education channel and 

Maternity website.  See report on page 15. 

Management of suspected 

ectopic pregnancies 

 Working group formed to work on early miscarriage 

referral pathway as a result of a complaint 

 Early miscarriage referral pathway co-designed for 

wahine requiring referral from primary to secondary 

services and via Emergency Department 

 Guideline developed to support clinical decision making 

of early miscarriage and/or suspected ectopic pregnancy 

 National MEWS chart introduced to aid the early 

identification of  an unwell hapū māmā 

Neonatal Encephalopathy 

(NE) 

 Very small numbers of NE cases occur at WrDHB 

 NE is a standing agenda item on the Paediatric Clinical 

Quality Review Group 

 WrDHB supports the clinical review of cases identified by 

CCDHB as tertiary level centre by providing information 

and details regarding clinical care provided at WrDHB of 

these babies, in accordance with PMMRC reporting 

 An opportunity to implement a local review process is 

necessary as a multi-disciplinary team 

Maternal Morbidity Working Group (MMWG) 

Health Equity Assessment 

Tool (HEAT) 

 The HEAT tool is well applied in perinatal & maternal 

mortality reviews 

 It is being more widely used in guiding project 

management to ensure the equity lens is the focus 
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Hypertension and pre-

eclampsia national guideline 

 WrDHB has adopted the national hypertension and pre-

eclampsia guideline 

 All medications required to manage these cases are 

available in the maternity setting 

 

Categorisation of urgency for 

caesarean section 

 WrDHB has adopted the RANZCOG categorisation of 

urgency for caesarean section 

 In a rural hospital setting consideration for calls to theatre 

are always complex due to theatres unstaffed after hours.  

Categorisation for urgency of caesarean section has 

aided this process 

 

Maternity Early Warning Score 

chart (MEWS)  

 MEWS charts have been introduced DHB wide and well 

received by health professionals 

 Ongoing MEWS audit shows good use of the chart and 

appropriate consultation when necessary 

 777 emergency calls are infrequent but early 

identification of unwell pregnant women has been 

successful and cases well managed 
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Customised assessment of birthweight and fetal growth has been recommended by Royal College of 

Obstetrics and Gynaecology since 202 and was re-emphasised in the 2013 revision of the Green Top 

Guidelines.  A tool for assessment of fetal growth and birthweight by defining each pregnancy’s growth 

potential is called the Gestation Related Optimal Weight (GROW) software.  GAP was designed as the 

continued provision of the GROW software, staff training and auditing of charts is part of the programme 

and was first introduced at Wairarapa DHB in 2017 with the aim to reduce stillbirth rates by increased 

detection of small for gestational age (SGA) babies. It is based on four main elements:  

1. Appoint a GAP Champion 

2. Training and accreditation of all staff involved in clinical care  

3. Adoption of evidence based protocols and guidelines  

4. Rolling audit and benchmarking of performance  

The appointment of a Core Midwife to this role in 2020 has ensured the Saving Babies Lives in New 

Zealand (SaBiNZ) is a project to ensure the robust implementation of the GAP programme in all District 

Health Boards across New Zealand. SaBiNZ provided an excellent opportunity to appoint a core midwife to 

be the designated clinical lead who will work in collaboration and be responsible to the NZ GAP lead, 

supported by the Perinatal Institute in the UK. The role is funded by ACC to support local implementation 

of the GAP programme, which is part of the ACC neonatal encephalopathy reduction strategy. Cascade 

training was introduced as a refresher update to core midwives, LMCs, obstetrician and sonographers. 

Cascade training is face to face and scenario based, refresher training ensures all staff correctly utilise the 

GAP programme including risk assessment, detection and correct management with the aim of improving 

outcomes. 

 

Maternity have been successfully integrated into the Care Capacity Demand Management (CCDM) programme 

during 2020 with the introduction of TrendCare.  The rollout of TrendCare required project management to 

develop the plan and project timeline to meet CCDM completion for June 2021.  Due to COVID we were 

restricted on providing the training for midwives until May 2020, TrendCare was live June and actual data 

collection commenced September 2020. A TrendCare user guide was developed and ratified as WrDHB specific 

and presented to CCDM Council.  All midwives update TrendCare with both patient acuity and staff allocation.  

This has allowed us, for the first time ever, to accurately capture the work we do.  It shows the workload of 

inpatient care but, equally as importantly, the care that midwives give to outpatients, pregnant people admitted 

to other wards or presenting to ED, phone calls, cleaning, time spent in theatre, etc.  We look forward to the 

analysis of our data towards the end of the year which will guide us as to our roster going forward. 

A Variance Response Management plan was developed for maternity and the first one to be piloted in WrDHB, 

it was based on a model from CCDHB.  It has proven invaluable in times of high acuity or short staffing, giving 

clear direction to everyone, from the midwives on the floor to the Duty Executive on call, about their role in 

managing an acute period.   

There is representation on the CCDM Council (Director of Midwifery and MERAS) and the Working Group 

(Charge Midwife Manager and MERAS).
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The Health Quality & Safety Commission has developed a 

national maternity early warning system (MEWS) to help 

clinicians identify when a pregnant or recently pregnant 

woman’s condition starts to get worse so they can respond 

quickly. 

Rolling out the MEWS programme gave an opportunity to 

implement a national standardised maternity vital signs 

chart with an early warning score and a localised 

escalation pathway.  As we are a small DHB it was 

relatively straight forward to roll the programme out DHB 

wide, however ongoing audit of areas outside of the 

maternity unit has been complicated to audit if women 

have been admitted for anything other than pregnancy 

related issues. 

Engaging with HQSC throughout this process has been 

easy and the sharing of resources from communication 

posters, training packages and the national MEWS 

template indicative in the success of the programme.  

Training was provided to all midwives, ED nurses, HDU 

nurses and medical surgical nurses as part of the DHB 

role out, while access to online training with a specific 

WrDHB MEWS module available to all staff. 

 

 

Closely related to the MEWS chart is recommendations from the 2015 and 2016 PMMRC Annual reports 

where Practice Points were identified with a specific one being Postpartum Sepsis and influenza in 

pregnancy (PMMRC 9th Report, June 2015).  Further investigation into the by HQSC showed that in 

Aotearoa / NZ during the 2016/17 469 women were admitted to HDU or ICU for infection and of these 

14% had sepsis.  A review of 32 of the 67 sepsis cases showed that with earlier recognition the severity 

of the cases could have been avoided in 50% of these maternal sepsis cases. So alongside the roll out of 

MEWS we undertook a coordinated approach to implementing a maternal sepsis protocol which includes 

a maternal sepsis pathway and sepsis box known as the “SEPSIS bundle”, in maternity, ED and HDU.  

Captial & Coast DHB kindly shared the concept that they had developed and this ensures a streamline 

process with them as our tertiary level referral centre.  A poster displaying the process can be found in 

Appendix 5. 
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The consumer voice is critical in the co-design and improvement process within the maternity service.  

There are representatives sitting on the Clinical Governance Group, feedback is sourced from hapū 

māmā and whanau through the consumer survey form and compliments and complaints can also be 

provided through the Quality and Risk Directorate.   

Results of some feedback from consumers has seen the purchase of single sofa beds in some of the 

rooms so support people are able to stay overnight and have a comfortable rest.  An improvement in the 

quality of food provided occurred over the 2020 year, with changes in contractors this can be changeable 

though so feedback is continually sought. 

Consumer engagement has been part of projects such as “Smokefree” and “Breastfeeding” giving us the 

opportunity to understand why both of these key health influences are difficult to overcome and sustain.  

While gaining insight from small numbers of consumers it gives the ability to influence change in a way 

that may be more fitting for consumers and better understood by health professionals.  

A project initiated late in 2019 was around early pregnancy miscarriage and the need to improve support 

through this time and in line with PMMRC recommendations ensured the development of guidelines 

regarding referral and management of early miscarriage and/or suspected ectopic pregnancies.  The 

article appendix 6 “Patient Voice” appended as part of the DHB consumer voice campaign was also 

presented to the DHB Board by the MQSP Coordinator. 

Feedback continues to be sought through surveys and the Quality department.  Overall responses are 

positive with expressions of high levels of gratitude from people and feedback of a high standard of care 

in a busy little unit.  Women and whanau are enjoying the education channel and maternity website 

implemented some years ago. 

 

PĒPE ORA   

 

 

The development of the Pēpe Ora flip charts (Appendix 7) in late 2019 saw the distribution of this 

resource throughout our local communities beginning of 2020. This resource was developed to assist with 

Lead Maternity Carers as well as those working with hapū māmā and postnatally. The resource has in it 

community agencies offering services, support and programmes to local whānau and is aimed to help 

with consistent key messages and streamline referals. Pēpe Ora Expo was cancelled due to COVID-19 

and will be held on March 27th 2021. The Pēpe Ora website development continues. We have been 

working with CCDHB who are currently developing a website to support their communities to access 

information. As we impart our journey of Pēpe Ora with them, we are also helping them to set up a Pēpe 

Ora collective. As some of our whānau birth in the Hutt Valley Maternity or Wellington Maternity, this work 

will help us to have consistency of information across the region.  

Pēpe Ora has been advancing on a co-designed antenatal community support programme for mums, 

birth parents and pēpi. Working with local Māori LMC and cultural advisor Rua Reo, supported by Tū Ora 

Compass Health, Wairarapa Maternity and WrDHB. It is hoped that the hapū māmā who join the 

programme will continue to stay connected to the group after pēpe has been born. The Pēpe Ora 

Collective have many existing community programmes for 0-5 year olds and our aim will be to help 

navigate the māmā to the programme that will best suit their needs. Pēpe Ora quarterly report has been 

developed by Tū Ora Compass Health Smokefree Co-ordinator and the first issue was released 
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November 2020. This one pager newsletter is to keep the Pēpe Ora collective members informed of our 

work, referral numbers and to update on any new professional development. 

 

 

WrDHB continues to be committed to providing Happy Birth Day, HBD (Birth without Fear) courses and 

Spinning Babies Parent Class, SpBPC facilitated by local midwife Carole Wheeler.  The main driver for 

this is the positive impact the courses are having for hapū māmā and support people attending them.  

While Happy Birth Day courses were initially facilitated under Hypnobirthing Mongan method Carole 

proposed to change the name of the courses as so much of the content she had revamped with her 

experience over the years.  This approach also enables succession planning for the future of these 

classes, and the ability to have others assist with the facilitation, so courses are continually available. 

Feedback continues to be exceptional with many stories being shared of how prepared participants feel 

toward labour and birth along with positive following their birth experience no matter the outcome.  Below 

is a reflection from Carole Wheeler around how she adapted classes with COVID and the level 4 and 3 

lockdowns.   

Initially all classes ceased and preparations were made for Zoom classes for HBD. The SpBPC being a 

class teaching physical/hands on preparation for birth, could not be held. From April 6th till 4th July, five 

courses were held, serving 31 Mothers-to-be and their support people. I gradually became more confident 

with the classes, finding ways, e.g., recording clips on messenger, to share techniques with the classes, 

and electronic “handouts” were developed and shared after the class, via email. These are still used after 

the in-person classes. 

Women with young children were very happy to meet online for classes, for them it meant no childcare 

was needed, women/couples who would otherwise not have been able to attend could do so and toddlers 

often popped online before class to say “goodnight”.  More remote rural couples also found the classes 

worked well for them and it removed travel time, however a few could not get internet access from home. 

I went online early and stayed on a while afterwards to answer any questions about the classes or 

techniques. The classes needed to be a bit shorter to keep the attention of the participants, a few difficult 

topics were therefore removed (e.g., perineal desensitisation).  Relaxation at the end of the class worked 

well for the participants but I found it difficult. 

The biggest disadvantage was the obvious “lack of engagement” and commitment of some of the 

partners. In face-to-face classes, phones are away and on silent, whereas on zoom there was an 

awareness other devices were in use during class e.g., phones on laps and/or TV on behind the 

computer screen. Participants seemed to forget that they could be seen while some people got up and 

wandered around too. An advantage for working people was that they could arrive just on time and get 

some food to eat if time was short after work. Lack of time together during refreshment breaks meant no 

interaction between couples who in other class’s relationships often develop which are taken forward into 

parenthood. 

I still get the occasional request for zoom courses from parents with children and rurally resident families, 

but at present I only offer “in person” classes as this is most effective for good engagement.  Maybe there 

is a place for an occasional zoom class but if offered, because it sounds easier and is less effort, I think 

many people, especially partners, would opt for those. In my opinion they are very much second-best 

option for lockdown situations only. 
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Feedback: 

“While I have a quiet moment I thought I’d email to let you know that we had a 

beautiful little girl in March, born bang on her due date and I got my VBAC birth!! Baby 

was born 9:25 am weighing 7.9 pound  

Absolutely no medical interventions needed, completely natural water birth with active 

labour only lasting 4 hours,  

I can without a doubt in my mind say that spinning babies and the happy birthday 

classes helped me achieve my dream birth, I did my spinning babies exercises every 

single night leading up to her due date.  

I used UP breathing throughout my labour and when it came time to push I used down 

breathing, my waters broke only 10 minutes before she was born and 25 minutes of 

pushing she was earth side!  

I also found counting in my head worked so well, I wouldn’t stop counting but this 

helped me focus on finishing one contraction and having a decent rest before the next 

one came  

I can’t thank you enough for the techniques and affirmations you taught us, it helped 

me get through and I couldn’t be more proud of myself”       03/2020  

 

 
“I attended Spinning Babies with Carole yesterday and would like to give some feedback on how 
amazing it was.  

It was very practical as it gave us both the theory behind the exercises and practice doing the exercises. 
Carole is a great teacher, very clear and knowledgeable. We felt very comfortable and safe the in the 
environment she had set up in the classroom. It was an all-round great experience.  

I feel so lucky that I was able to attend the class and I am sure it will aid our baby in having the most 
calm and natural birth possible. 

Thank you for funding this programme.”                                16/06/2020 

 

 

 

“Just want to say a big thank you again for yesterday's Spinning Babies class. It was so 

helpful! I had the first hip pain free sleep in months, thanks so much for that advice! 

We feel more ready for the birth and more confident with everything you teach in the 

class, it's fantastic. Enjoying putting everything to practice at home.  

Looking forward to the Happy Birth Day class tomorrow.”                          1/10/2020 
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Appendices  
 

1. Maternity Statistics 2020  
2. Maternity Standards 1, 2 and 3  
3. Terms of Reference, Maternity Clinical Governance Group 
4. Annual Operational Plan  (Maternity Services WrDHB 2020/2021)  
5. Annual Work Plan (Maternity Services WrDHB 2020/2021) 
6. Maternal Sepsis Bundle  
7. Patient Voice 
8. Pēpe Ora flip charts 
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Introduction / Background 
 
The Maternity Clinical Governance Group was established as part of the Maternity Quality & Safety 
Programme to:  

1. Develop an inclusive maternity service that ensures women and whānau are at the heart of clinical 

governance, supported to achieve their desired outcomes and participate as they wish in their care. 

2. Implement recommendations as suggested by Perinatal and Maternal Morbidity Review Committee, 

National Maternity Monitoring Group, Maternal Morbidity Working Group. 

3. Provide a Māori equity focus on care that enhances engagement with Māori and supports traditional 

birthing practices. 

4. Maintain a midwifery leadership voice within the DHB. 

5. Identify workforce needs and recruit strategically ensuring midwifery workforce have capacity and 

capability to be responsive to Māori equity of outcome.  

6. Continue to recruit Māori midwives valuing their cultural and clinical expertise and ensure a safe and 

culturally responsive maternity service thus valuing Māori cultural needs across the continuum of 

maternity service provision.   

7. Ensure outcomes used to measure service delivery and performance are quantifiable and measurable 

and external benchmarking is actively sought.  

Purpose 
The purpose of the Wairarapa Maternity Clinical Governance Group (MCGG), including organisations and 

representatives external to the DHB  is to monitor maternity systems and processes, make recommendations 

and to implement approved strategies that: 

 Ensure women are consistently and safely cared for with high quality clinical services that are equitable, 

effective, women and whānau centered. Identify and advance best clinical practice improvements.  

 Continuously assess, monitor, report and remediate clinical and women / whānau experience risks. 

 Verify mechanisms to constantly improve on outcomes and reduce inequities for Tangata Whenua. 

 Acknowledge and uphold Tangata Whenua rights under Te Tiriti o Waitangi guaranteeing their right to 

determine, develop and maintain practices that support their health and wellbeing. 

 Work to advance appropriate cultural awareness, sensitivity and responsiveness within the ethos and 

practice of Maternity service provision continuum  

The MCGG will make the assumption that inter agency and contract management relationship meetings will 

occur between organisations outside the parameters of the MCGG, as needed.  Parties will agree to take issues 

that arise from these meetings to the MCGG where they impact on the integrated service and would benefit 

from the input of all participating organisations or require a systemic response. 

Objectives 
 

Terms of Reference 
 

Group  Maternity Clinical Governance Group  
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1. The Maternity Strategy Group (MCGG) is established as a collaborative leadership group responsible for 

guiding the development and delivery of integrated maternity services. 

2. MCGG will monitor agreed quality performance indicators to ensure effective service delivery and the 

best possible outcomes for women and their babies. 

3. Lead maternity service quality improvement decision making processes to ensure opportunities of 

equity and for improvement are identified and acted upon in a timely manner. 

4. Advocate for health management and clinical best practice ensuring it encompasses an equity focus, 

values iwi intelligence, enables Tangata Whenua knowledge and practices to inform quality of care.  

 

Membership 
 
The MCGG will include representatives from: 

 DHB Maternity Service including DOM, Charge Midwife Manager, RM, Obstetrician. 

 Planning & Performance 

 Quality & Risk 

 Māori Health  Directorate 

 A  LMC representative 

 Tū Ora Compass Health  

 Regional Public Health 

 Well Child Provider/s 

 Consumer representative, as appropriate 

 Antenatal education provider, as appropriate. 

Term of membership to the MCGG is initially for two years.  Replacement of members will be staged to ensure 

the continuity of the group. 

DHB representatives are confirmed/mandated by the Director of Midwifery.  Representatives from other 

organizations or providers are confirmed by their respective senior management or governance as appropriate. 

All members will actively participate in the MCGG.  A member who is unable to attend a meeting is able to be 

substituted by another person from their organization if arranged with the Chair of the group in advance.  If a 

member of the group misses a number of meetings in a row, the group will consider asking them to be replaced 

by another person from their organization. 

The MCGG is able to agree to co-opt members in order to ensure the group has the appropriate skills and 

expertise to progress the initiatives and work plan of the group. 

Frequency of Meetings 
Meetings will be held three monthly. 

The group will review the frequency of meetings and agree to reduce them to no less than quarterly. 

The group will meet with a minimum number of members being agreed upon as 5. 

Ad hoc meetings may be called if required. 

Relationships (External and Internal) 
 
Linkages will be maintained with the following:   

 Consumers 
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 Clinical Board 

 Lead Maternity Carers 

 Well Child Services 

 Tū Ora Compass Health (PHO) 

 Planning & Performance 

 Quality and Risk Department 
 

Accountability and Reporting 
 
The committee reports to the Clinical Board 6 monthly.  Minutes are available on the Maternity Sharepoint 
site. 
 

Review Period 
 
Terms of Reference will be reviewed bi-annually. 
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The Sepsis bundle boxes are located in maternity and 

ED and include all documentation, equipment and 

resources for the women once the need to commence 

the process is identified. 
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